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Objectives. The goal of this sludy was IO define in viva the 
maznitudc and temporal course of cucahe-ioducrd cardiac de- 
p&ion sepnrate f&n peripheral wculsr loadiig changes. 
Backpund. Cucainc sdmlnlstratlon Immediately alters arte 
rtal pressure, veutriculsr tilling, cuntractility and heart rate. 
‘lhese combined chan,w hzvve complicated previous analyses uf 
the cardtao effects of eucaine, because ruutlne loeasures of iunc- 
Iicm are influenced by all these imlors. 
Methods. Pressure-volume bwns and relations were mewred 
by runductance catheter Irehntqu; In IO Intact shest ,,naIheIlEld 
dugs before and up In 30 min after administration of cocaine 
(3 mgg intravenously). Heart rate was kept constant by atrial 
pacing, and data were obtained before and afier ganglionic 
blockade. 
Results. Cocaine decreased ejection fraction, cardii output 
and maximal rate of rise of left ventricular prwure (dP/dI_) 
and increased arterial vascular resistaoee (all p < 0.05). The 
maximal change occurred by 2 min and was fully sustained ia the 
Cocaine can induce serious cardiovascular sequelae in- 
cluding hypertension, myocardial infarction. venIricular nr- 
rhythmias and sudden death (l-5). These broad-ranging 
manifestations reflect the drug’s complex multisystem 
activity. Cocaine has patent sympathomimetic etiects, 
inhibiting presynuptic uptake of norepinephrine, promoting 
adrenal release of epinephrine and enhancing calcium 
transport into vascular smooth muscle i6-IO). These 
actions are largely thought to be responsible for peripheral 
vascular and coronary artery constriction. In addition, 
severnl studies (10-14) have suggested a direct negative 
inotropic effect of cocaine that appears to be independent 
next M min. In mntrast, contractile indexes based on pressure 
volume an&is (e.g., end-systolic pressure-vulme reMion) de- 
creased &brIeIly~aI 2 n& (by -is%) and returned Iu cuntml 
value after 5 IO 10 mtn. R&x blocbade wtth bexametbanium 
elhninated cucaioetnduced vwxumtrtcIiun, but the magnitude 
and brwity uf cardiac depre&n awe unaltered. Ejection irac- 
Iton, dP/d& and ardlpe output now also decreawd Irnnsiently, 
suggerting Ibat the swtalned changes ubserwd before blocks& In 
these variables were load related. Aualorow lard effeds also 
- explain& changes in pak filling rate. 
Concluriom. Cocaine induce brief diit urdise dqweim 
that is temporally dksuciited from mum swtabwl peripheral 
sasucomIrlcIiun. This dlwciatlun b not measured by Iradluannl 
left venlricukv iunctIon ansly& bzcaw of nimultaneoua lead 
change. The transience of cardiac depres+u suggests that it 
probably due+ not play a majur rule in hate adveme sequelae ui 
cuc!Jblr tldministrtian. 
(J Am Coil Cardiol1993~1%0-8) 
of changes in coronary artery Row or myocardial oxygen 
consumption. 
rlowever. the in viva evidence supportingadirect cardiac 
depressant activity of cocaine has important limitations 
because studies have relied on measurements that are also 
influenced by simultaneous changes in chamber volume, 
vascular load and heart rate. All three compaent~ are often 
altered by cocaine by 10% to 3G% in anesthetized animals 
(12-17) and by far more in conscious animals (I,1 1.18). This 
compromises the interpretation of standard measures of left 
ventricular function such as cardiac output, ejection fraction 
or maximal rate uf rise of left ventricular pressure (dP/dt_) 
and prevents clear identification of the temporal course of 
cardiac depression separate from simultaneous vascular and 
other changes. 
The goal of the present study, therefore, was to better 
define both the magnitude and the temporal course of the 
effects ofcocaine on ventricular contractility versus vascular 
load. For this purpose, we employed a preparation in which 
ventricular pressure-volume r&ions are repeatedly mea- 
sured in an intact (never surgically invaded) chest. An intact 
thorax was considered important to determine the role of 
cocaine-mediated central neural mechanisms. This aspect 
was further examined by comparing data obtained before 
and after sympathetic ganglionic blockade. 
Methods were used to ertimate the component of the total volume 
Experimental preparation. Ten male adult mongrel dogs 
(20 to 30 kg) were studied. Animals were anesthetized with 
pentobarbital (initial JO mglkg body wsight intravenous 
injection md 3 mg/kg per h intravenous maintenance 
mfusion) nnd were placed on a volume respirator. Dails 
of the intact chest pressure-volume catheterization pro- 
cedure have been previously reported (19.201. BneRy. a 
micromanometer-tipped catheter (PC-350. Millar) is placed 
in the mid-left ventricular chamber by way of a. femoral 
artery. A multielectmde conductance (volume) catheter 
(Webster) introduced into the left carotid artery is advanced 
to the letI ventricular apex to lie along the cardiac long axis. 
The catheter is connected to a stimulator-processor (Sigma 
V, CardioI?ynamics). which generoles the continuous vol- 
ume signal. A balloon occlusion catheter (9168. Cordis) is 
introduced through the left ferroxl vein nnd advanced to the 
right atrium-inferior vena cava junction. Inflation of the 
balloon with IO to IS ml of air transiently decreases venous 
return to generate left ventricular pressure-volume relations. 
A second micromanometer was wed to measure central 
arterial pressure, and a balloon-tipped thermodilution cath- 
eter was placed in the main pulmonary artery for cardiac 
output asressment. Because a change in heart rate could in 
itself alter ventricular contractility and chamber loading. 
atrial pacing was employed at a rate25 to 35 beatsimin higher 
than the intrinsic heart rate (mean 152.5 ? 12.7 min.‘). 
signal due to the ventricular blood pool. as previously 
described and validated (21). Four tn five senarate deteti- 
elaotance. equal to end-systolic pre&ure divided by stroke 
nations were averaged for this purpose. The gain was 
determined from the iatio of tbertnodilution-derived to 
volume 122). This linearlv correlates with mean total wriph- 
catheter-derived stroke volume. The latter was the mean 
era1 resistance at constant heart rate. 
*idth of the pressure-volume Iwp. At least eight separate 
ratios zere avemged to determine a mean gain (I .69 + 0.49. 
with a coefficient of variation of 9.4 2 3.4%). A separate 
linear cahbration relation was obtained for each set of 
pressure-volume data before and after hexamethonium 
blockade with or without fluid adminis!rz!ios. 
Steady state ventricular pressure. volun~e and derived 
indexes were measured for IO to 20 sequential cardiac 
cycles. synchronized to the R wave ofthe electrocardiogram 
(ECG) and signal averaged before analysis. End-diastolic 
pressure tP.J was defined as the pressure at the lower 
right corw of the pressure-volume loop, as assessed 
\rith an automatic determination algorithm (20). End-systolic 
pressure (P,J was the pressure at the point of maximal 
P(t)[V(t) - V,]. where P(t) and V(t) are instantaneous 
pressure and volume. respectively, and Vu is the extrapn- 
lated volume at zero pressure, which was determined by an 
iterative method (20). End-diastolic and end-systolic val- 
umes were determined by averagingfivevolumes centered at 
mean left ventricular pressure during isovolumetiic contrac- 
tion and relaxation, respectively. Stroke vnlume was defines 
as the mean width of the pressure-volume loop, and strcke 
work as the digitally integrated tuea within the loop. Periph- 
eral vnscuIar load was assessed by the effective arterial 
data and themtodilution cardiac output were obtained at 
baseline. Venous return wns transiently decreased by intla- 
Pmtw~l. Two data sets were obtained in each dog, one 
before and one after autonomic blockade. Pressure-volume 
tion of the inferior vena cava balloon for =5 I, and then 
returned to baseline value. Cocaine was then administered 
by single intravenous bolus at 3 &kg. Pressure-volume 
data were continuously recorded for 1 miu and repeat 
inferior vena cava-occlusion runs (pressure-volume rela- 
tions) measured at I, 2. 5, IO, 15, 20 and 30 min afler drug 
injection. An additional 30 min was provided before the 
second data set was recorded. At this time, animals received 
hexamethonium hydrochloride (IO mgnig body weight intra- 
venously). Arterial prewre was maintained by intravenous 
volume infusion (saline solution) at ~90 nun Hg. Atrial 
pacing rate was slowed by an average of 33.4 f 9.8 min.’ to 
confnrmtothe reduced intrinsic rate after blockade. After an 
additional 10 to I5 min for stabilization. a second cocaine 
boluswasadministered at the same dose. The measurements 
were then repeated as with the initial protocol. 
Analysis. The volume catheter signal was calibrated by 
estimation of the nonzero offset (due to conductivity of the 
left ventricular muscle wall and surrounding structures) as 
In addition to steady state variables. systolic and diastolic 
pressure-volume relations were derived from the multiple 
cardiac cycles (typically between 8 and 20). The end-systolic 
pressure-volume print for each heat was the paint at maxi- 
mal P/(V - V,). and this set of points was tit by linear 
regression to yield the end-systn\ic pressur~volume r&v 
tion. with slope E,, (end-systolic elastance), and volume 
intercept V,. End-diastolic pressure-volume points from the 
latter third of cardiac fillingwereautomatically selected from 
each beat during inferior vena caw occlusion and used to 
derive the end-diastolic pressure-volume relation. All pres- 
sure-volume relation and steady state measurements were 
made with the msptrator temporarily held at end-expiration. 
Change in chamber systolic function after cocaine admin- 
istration was assessed by E,,, the slope of the end-systolic 
pressure-volume relation, and MsW1 the slope of the stroke 
work-end-diastolic volume relation. The latter has sotne 
advantages over E.,. in that it is an integrated variable and 
well as the nontmity calibration gain (due to nonuniform thus less subject i; signal noise, and it is insensitive to 
current density of the stimulation field). The offset was volume catheter calibration gain error (volume gain cancels 
estimated by injection of I to 2 ml of supersaturated saline from numerator and denominator of the stroke work- 
solution into the main pulmonary artery. The resulting data end-diastolic voluns slope). trt &i;ios to these relations, 
ejection fraction and maximal rate of pressure rise (dP/dt_) 
were measured. 
Diastolic function was assessed by the time constant of 
isovolumetric relaxation. early peak filling rate normalized 
to end-diastolic volume (PFRIV.,). and the end-diastolic 
pressure-volume relation. Peak filling rate was estimated by 
first fitting the volume wavefortns to a four-term Fourier 
series expansion, and then analytically differentiating this 
equation to yield flaw. The end-diastolic pressure-volume 
relation was analyzed by linear rather than nonlinear fit. This 
ws done for several reasons. I) This relation is generally 
suite flat in the nnnnal canine model, and thus a linear fit is 
adequate. 2) This approach provides a far simpler method to 
cnmpare relations and to generate estimates of chamber 
compliance. Linear fits were applied tn upper and lower 
half-segments of the end-diastolic pressure-volume relation, 
each determined at overlapping pressures and volumes. 
Statistics. All data in the text and tables are provided as 
mean value 2 SD. All data in the figures are plot as mean 
value + SEM so that mean trends can be more easily 
discerned. The significance for changes in each variable 
compared with the baseline value before cocaine adminis- 
tration was determined by repeated tnea~ures analysis of 
vsriance. A multiple comparison test (Dunnett) was used to 
canpate baseline values with changes at each time point 
after cocaine administrution. To compare respnnses to M- 
cahte before and after ganglionic blockade, multivariate 
analysis of variance was used to test for independent and 
interaction effects of time versus hexamethonium treatment. 
Persistent hypotension despite volume infusion after hexa- 
melhonium in dog 3 precluded its inclusion in this analysis. 
A standard missing data ANOVA algorithm was used tn 
handle data not obtained in Dog g at 5 and I5 min after 
cocaine injection because of computer difficulties. Hemo- 
dynamic and pressure-volume relation analyses were per- 
formed on a ZSbcompatible personal computer with the use 
of custom-designed software. 
Results 
Steady state hemudynamic responses (heftwe autnnnmlc 
blockade). Cocaine injection significantly reduced ejection 
fraction, cardiac output and maximal dP/dt by -27.7 + 13.4. 
-19.1 f 13.5,and -22.6 + 10.7%respectively(allp <O.Ol). 
Arterial vascular load increased by -33.7 5 28.1% (p < 
0.05). End-diastolic volume and pressure also increased 
significantly by 9.1 c !O ml and 2.6 t 3.5 mm Hg, respec- 
tively. Peak and end-systolic pressures were little altered 
(p = NS). The maximal effect of cocaine on these mutine 
hemodynumic variables was observed within the 1st 2 mitt 
(Table I. Fig. I). With the exception of diastolic pressure 
and volume, these changes were sustained for 30 min after 
injection of cocaine (Fig. I). End-diastolic volume and 
pressure both returned to baseline values after 10 to I5 min. 
Tabk 1. Marimal Hemcdynsmic Chenges Altar Cocaine 
b&ion (3 mdkg) 
Witho”, Autonomic With Aulanomlc 
Blockade tn= to, BloFklde tn = 9) 
Pressure-volnme loop responses. Typical pressure- 
vnlume lwps before and 2, IO and 30 minutes after cocaine 
iniectian are disbved in Fimtre 2. In each panel, multiple 
p&~rwolumk lobps we &own as nhta&d during t&m- 
sient prelaad reduction. Cocaine induced a rightward shit of 
the pressure-volume data (increase in both end-diastolic and 
end-systolic volume) and lowered the slope of the end- 
systolic pressure-volume relation, consistent with wnlrac- 
tile dep=ssion. Slope reduction was maximal at 2 min after 
injection and returned tn near baseline by IO min. 
Figure 1. Effect of uxaine on hemudynamic responses in IO dogs 
without autonomic blockade. Data are expressed as mean value 
t: SEM at each time point. Data significantly different fmm tamline 
;re denoted by i or l symbols. CO = cardiac output; dP/dt,.,= 
maxim;ll rate of rise of left vmtricular messwe: Ea = artenal 
vascular load; EF = ejection fraction: i = liters; Pcd = end- 
diastolic pressure; Ved = end-diastolic volume. 
Figure 2. Typical response ui 
pressure-volume loops and v4atioix m 
a dog without autonomic blockade at 
baseline and at 2. 10 and 30 min after 
injection at coca& .Th: dash& lint at 
the left upper boondary is the end- 
systolic pressure-volume r lation and 
the lower line is the end-diastobc pres- 
sure-volume relation. These two reta- 
lions are reproduced in each subse- 
quent panel h eaSe d comparison. 
The reduced slope of the end-systolic 
pressure-volume r lation (dotted tiir~ 
is consistent with contractile depres- 
sion and was maximal at 2 min. This 
change was largely reversed by 10 min 
in this example and by 5 to 10 min in 
the group overall (see Table 21. 
Group data for chamber contractility assessed by the 
slope (E.,) and position (V,: end-systolic volume at end- 
systolic pressure = 90 mm Hg) revealed a similar response 
(Table 2). End-systolic pressure-volume relation was highly 
linear. with a mean linear correlation coefficient of 0.99 i 
0.003. Mean E., Fell by an average of - 18.8 r 18.3% (p < 
0.05) between baseline and 2 min after iniection of cocaine. 
However. it returned to and remained at baseline after only 
5 min. End-systolic pressure-volume relation position along 
the volume axis (VW) similarly demonstrated a maximal 
rightward shift at 2 min. recovering by 5 to IO minutes after 
cocaine injection. Thus, in contrast to ejection fraction. 
dP/dt_ and cardiac output, change of both mean slope and 
position of the end-systolic pressure-volume relation was 
transient and near restored by 5 to IO min after cocaine 
injection. The slope of the stroke wurk-end-diastolic rela- 
tion (M,) displayed an analogous response, with a maximal 
depression -18 + 13.2% at 2 min. recovery by 5 min and 
little further change. 
Responses in less load-sensitive contractile indexer (E,, 
and M,) versus load-dependent indexes (ejection fraction. 
cardiac output and dP/dt_) were quite different. Changes 
in the latter measures have provided the evidence to date of 
contractile change in viva, and they demonstrated a larger 
and more sustained reduction than did the pressure-volume 
relation indexes. This ditTerence reflects either greater sen- 
sitivity of those nteasurentent~ to cardiuc depression (corn- 
pared with E.. and M.,), or an additional influence from 
&wzular loadiig (note hat arterial resistive load [E,] was 
also sustained). This issue was further examined by the use 
of sympathetic ganglionic blockade by hexamethonium. 
Effects of autmwmic blacksde. Hemodynamic responses 
to cocaine in nine study dogs after autonomic blockade are 
displayed in Figure 3. Base& cardiac output aud dP/dt,_ 
were reduced compared with values in the dogs without 
blockade, probably reflecting effects of sympathetic with- 
drawal in the pentobarbital-anesthetized preparation. Simi- 
lar to the response in the unblocked state, cocaine acutely 
depressed ejection fraction and dPldt,, and induced clwa- 
tions in cardiac filling volume and pressure. However, in 
contrast to results without blockade. these changes were 
transient. returning to baseline by 5 min. Cardiac output was 
unchanged throughout. Peripheral vascular load. indexed by 
E,. did not increase after cocaine in the blocked condition. 
Thus, the changes in peripheral vascular reristance induced 
by cocaine were inhibited by ganglionic blockade, suggesting 
the importance of a central nervous system contponent to 
this response in this preparation. 
In contrast. both magnitude and timing of cardiac depies- 
sion were similar after autonomic blockade. E,, and M,, 
data for the blocked condition are also provided in Table 2. 
As true for the unblocked state, pressure-volume contractile 
indexes were maximally altered by 2 min aHer cocaine 
iniection. returninn to haselinr: within 5 min. To better 
c&npare these r&Its with those before blockade, Figure 4 
displays data for E.,, M,,, as well as ejection fraction, 
dP/dt,,, and E, normalized to baseline and presented as 
percent change. The E., and M,, responses before and after 
blockade were not statistically different. In contrast, ejection 
fraction and dP/dt,,, responses were very different starting 
after 5 min. This finding was directly correlated with a 
Figure 3. Hemadynamic effeca of cocaine in nine dops wilh hcxa- 
melhanium-induced aufonomic blockade. Data are expaxssed 8s 
mean value + SEM. Abbreviations and symbols as in Figure I. 
BLOCKED (n=9) 
sustained increase in vascular load (E,) observed only in the 
unblocked but not blocked state. 
Elfects on diastolic iunction. In addition to causing sys- 
tolic changes, cocaine altered ventricular early diastolic 
relaxation and maximal early diastolic filling rate, findings 
similar 10 those of prior reports (13,17). Data for both 
unblocked and blocked conditions are given in Table 3 and 
Figure 5. In the unblocked state, the time constant of 
isovolumetric pressure decay was significantly prolonged by 
5. I f 5.3 ms. and early peak fill& rate v& reduced b; 
30.6 i: 12.6% (both I) < 0.05). The maximal change occurred 
early (within 2 mi& and was sustained for the remaining 
30 min (Fig. 5). Autonomic blockade augmented the relax- 
ation delay following cocaine: however, the change in early 
peak filling rate normalized to end-diastolic volume was now 
only significantly reduced at I min after injection. Thus. 
change in filling rate did not correlate with the slowinp. of 
relaxation, but rather with contractile depression and an&d 
vascular load. 
To test if thz changes in relaxation or filling rate were 
reflected in altered chamber passive pressure-volume behav- 
ior (and thus compliance at any given pressure or volume 
load). we analyzed the dias:olic pressure-volume relations. 
At peak cocaine e&t (2 min), chamber compliance (inverse 
slope of the diastolic pressure-volume relation at an over- 
end-diatalic volume and relaxation time. Tnis lack of 
change in the diastolic pressure-volume relation is typified in 
Figure 2. These findings were reproduced after autonomic 
This study revealed severat principal findings. I) Coca% 
significantly but only transiently depressed cardiac contrac- 
iile frlnction when assessed by load-insensitive pressure- 
volume relations. This finding is in contrast to apparent 
sustained reductions in ejection fraction, cardiac output and 
dP/dt,,,. all of which appeared influesced by simulta- 
neously proionged arterial vasoconstriction. 2) Transient 
svsrolic denression was temnorallv dissociated from sus- 
. I 
t&d changes in peripheral vascular load and isovolumetric 
relaxation. These data indicate that the precise time at which 
the hemodynamic effects of cocaine are assessed can pro- 
foundly influence the r&we cardiac versus vascular effects 
observed. Furthermore, the rapid reversibility of cardiic 
depression suggests that it is not likely to play a prominent 
mle in delayed adverse squelae from cocaine. 
Systolic function. Several reports (IO-IT) have suggested 
that co&e has direct myocardiaf depressant effects. How- 
ever, all prior studies used measures of chamber systolic 
function (ejection fraction, dPidt,,,) that were highly depen- 
dent on load and heart rare (II .23-25). Without control of 
venous return. arterial impedance load and heart rate. it is 
more difficuh to interpret these variables. This was high- 
lighted in the present study as both ejection fraction 
and dP/dt,,, remained abnormal for nearly the fuff 30 min 
period after cocaine administration in dogs without autc- 
nomic blockade, despite norrnatization of E,, and M,, after 
5 min. The continued reductions in the more load-dependent 
measures ware associated with persistent elevations 
in vascular resistive load. When this load effect was elimi- 
nated bv eannlionic blockade. there was far better temwmf 
Figure 4. Cocaine effect on percent change (*SEW in veolricular 
performance and arterial wscular load comparieg data obtained in 
the absence (open symbots) and presence Wid symbolsj of x!w 
nomic blockade. Autonomic blockade esscnriallg eliminalcd the 
increase in peripheral resistance after cocaine (Ea) and altered the 
response pattern of left ventricular timclion indexes (ejection frac- 
lion. dF’/dt_..) horn a susrained to a transient chance. The short- 
term red&n in both the slope of the end-ryniolic pr&aure~volume 
relation (Ees) and the slope of the stroke work-znd-diastolic volume 
relation (Msw) was not altered in magnitude or time course by 
hexamethonium.induced autonomic blockade. Other abbrewations 
and symbols as in Figure I. 
lapping pressure-volume relation) in dogs without blockade 
was not changed (that is, 3.1 i. 1.3 to 3.7 5 2.4 ml/mm Hg, 
p = NS in the upper !mlf of the pressure-volume range). 
Similar finclings were observed at 3;) min despite Persistent 
abnormalities in both early peak filling rate normalized to 
agreement between the more load-dependent and load- 
independem measurements (Fig. 4). A short time course for 
cocaine cardiac depression was also reported by Fraker et 
al. (I I) in both conscious and sedated dogs. In this study, 
however, load-iaddpendent measures were not employed 
and heart rate wets not held constant. One prior in situ study 
(13) conirolled arterial pressure via a reservoir and used 
dP/dt,,, to assess contractility. However. without account- 
ing for simultaneous changes in preload volume or vascular 
resistance, dP/dt,,, at matched arterial pressures can only 
yield an ambiguous measure of left ven:ricular contractile 
function (23). 
Depression of left ventricular contractility is not getter& 
observed with other vasoconstrictors. For example. several 
studies have reported insignificant change in E,, or M,, with 
either mechanical (261 or pharmacologic (27) increase in 
arterial afterload. If anything, the end-systolic pressur+ 
volume relation shifts slightly l&ward from such interven- 
lions, indicating an improvement in pomp function. This is 
opposite to what we observed with cocaine. 
The disparity between the temporal course of ventricular 
and vascolar effects of cocaine may be important for two 
Figore 5. Cocaine effect on isovolumetric relaxah Lime constant 
(T, panel A) and peak early filling rate divided by end-diastolic 
volume (PFRNed. psnrl B) in dogs with and without aufonomie 
blockade. Dam are expressed as mean value + SEM. Symbols as in 
Figure 1. 
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reasoos. I) It indicates that the precise time at which one 
meawes cocaine effects can critically determine the ob- 
served physiologic response. This observation could explain 
the lack of change in systolic function reported by Bedotto et 
al. (17). who measured data 8to 10 min ofter arterial pressure 
and heart rate stabilization. At that time, only increased 
peripheral vascular resistance and prolonged cardiac isowl- 
umetric relaxation time were observed. as they were in the 
present study. 2) With such a short-term effect, it seems 
unlikely that contractile depression would play a major role 
in delayed adverse cardiac sequelae of cocaine. Clinical 
studies have demonstrated that subjects may have serious 
arrhythmias, hypertension or seizures. and myoeardial in- 
farction even hours after cocaine use. If cardiac depressant 
effects are also short-lived in humans, it would argue against 
prominent contribution to these late clinical presentations. It 
remains quite possible that cardiac depression plays a major 
role in acute cocaine toxicity. 
The exact mechanism of cocaine-induced cardiac depres- 
sion remains unclear, although mounting evidence suggests 
that direct coronary constriction and ischemia are nor re- 
quired (11.12,15). In one study, cosine induced increases in 
coronary perfusion and resistance in association with 
marked increases in arierial pressure in conscious dogs. 
whereas, in pentobarhital-anesthetized animals, none of 
these variables were significantly altered (I 1). Ejection froc- 
don. however, decreased similarly in both groop~. In an- 
other study, Abel et al. (13) demonstnted no signiticant 
change in coronary sinus flow or myocardial oxygen con- 
sumption at a cocaine dose of 2 to 10 &kg despite signifi- 
cant reductions in dP/dt,... Similar evidence favoring a 
nonischemic mechanism has been put forward hy others variations in heart rate or systolic load. Nonlinearity over 
demonstrating no change in lactate product;on and temporal broad loading ranges as well as load dependencies with more 
dissociation of change in corona;y Row wth change in extreme chanse would complicate their interpretation in 
dPidt, 112). One recent study (14) foxd partial ametiw~- conscmus animals 126.27.29). Another advantage of the 
tion of the negative inotropic effect of cocaine by pretre: I- present prepnrauon is that published data (I I) for myoeardial 
ment with nifcdipine. However, di’ldt,,,, ~tdl decreased blood flow and coronary resistance show no change under 
significantly despite a lack of coronary constriction after similar conditions. It is more likely, therefore, that ‘we are 
nifcdipine, and this decrease occurred before reductions in quantifying direct cardiac effects in the present circum- 
coronary flow. Tbe cocaine dose was ai90 high (9 m&‘kg). stance, rather than complex interactions between coronary 
Addit’wml support for a direct myocardial effect derives flow and chamber function. 
from isolated cardiac muscle data in which cocaine Induced Concluskms. With tbe use of more cardiac-specific pres- 
dose-dependent reduction in intracellular calcium (?8). we-volume relation analysis. the present data demon- 
Diastolic effects. Prior studies have shown that cocaine stratcd that cocaine induces a substantial but transient 
administration prolongs the tnne constant or half-time of depression of cardiac contractility that is maximal at 2 min 
isovolumetric ventricular pressure decline (13.17). Similar and virtually reversed by 5 min. In contrast, peripheral 
results were obtained in the present data. although the wsoconstnction was sustained for nearly 30 mir: after dos- 
analysis also revealed that changes in active relaxation were ing. The latter was not observed after sympathetic ganglionic 
temporally dissociated from altered contractile function. blockade. whereas cardiac depression was unchanged. This 
Furthemwre. the magnitude of change was slightly greater observation indicates a prominent role of central nervous 
aJer autonoaic blockade than before. This may be due to activation for peripheral vascular but not cardiac effects of 
offsetting factors. Cocaine’s sympathomimetic effects would the drug in thiP preparation. Lfa similar transient ime course 
be expected to enhance relaxation rate but could be coun- ii present in humans, cardiac depression would seem un- 
tered by direct effects of the drug on intracellular calcium likely to play a prominent role in delayed adverse cardiac 
uptake. The latter would he more exposed in the absence of sequelae (many minutes to hours) after cocaine use. 
centrally mediated sympathomimetic activity. Despite 
changes in relaxation and filling. cocaine did not alter the T 
diastolic presswe-volume relation; thus. chamber compli- 
we Ihank RKhwS T”“,” for hlr CxCLltenl lrDhn,cal b\lil,a”ce and ftvco 
.%“ugriL”r ro preprring Ihr manurcript 
ante at any matched pressure load was unchanged. End- 
diastolic pressure did increase early after administration of 
cocaine largely because of an elevation in end-diastolic References 
volume. This change could have pulmonary hemodynamx 
co”seq”ences. I KloneiR,,. HsleS.AlkerK. Re~laS.Theeerrtrorac”reandchmnlc 
Lhnitations of the study. There are several limit&ions to 
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